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THE IMPORTANCE OF
FRUIT JUICES

The International Congress Against
Alcoholism gave a lead in this direction
when it met in Lucerne during July,
1948. Doctors presented the case for
the greater use of fruit juice for
health reasons. Representatives from
countries such as Turkey and Bulgaria
told of splendid advances in the use of
non-alcoholic products of the vine. It
is of interest to Australians, where fruit
juice is so little used, to read the paj>ers
given by specialists at the congress.

FRUIT JUICES A BOON TO THE
SICK

“ For the sick, in most cases, fruit
juices constitute not only a suitable
nourishment, hut a real cure,” said Dr.
Muller at the congress.

In Sickness
“In fever cases, thirst increases;

the patient requires more vitamins and
alkalescent mineral substances. But
there is often a sluggishness of the
digestive organs which manifests it-
self by loss of appetite and indigestion.

Aid the Digestive Processes
“ Fruit juices by their flavour stimu-

late the digestive functions: they de-
mand very little effort from the
digestive organs for the nutritive sub-
stances are already in a dissolved state
and the glucose, for example, under-
goes no transformation before "assing
into the blood. In cases where pure
frpit juices are* not readily tolerated
hv the stomach or intestines, it is
often enough to dilute them a little or
to heat them in order to render them
perfectly digestible.

“ The laxative action that may be
observed is often desirable.
Help for Prevention of Disease

“ Fruit juices, in addition to their
nutritive value, possess a general the-
rapeutic action by producing a disin-
toxication of the organism. Thanks to
their excess of bases they combat the
acidosis that is always present in casesd'

of fever and which acts an an intoxi-
cation. In their turn the vitamins
contained in fruit juices act as anti-
toxins against the microbial toxins,
while at the same time stimulating the
functioning of the organs.

“In feverish cases fruit juices are
highly superior to soups and creams
prepared with flour, rice, sugar, to
sweet syrups, lemonades and mineral
waters, above all to alcoholic bever-
ages, partly or totally lacking in
mineral salts and vitamins.

“ Their low chloride conter.l permits
of their use in a non-chloride regimen.

“In the treatment of acute or
chronic nephritis fruit juices have
completely replaced the milk diet, with
very beneficial results. Since milk
has been replaced by fruit juices we
see fewer cases of acute nephritis
developing into incurable chronic
nephritis. In chronic nephritis with
uremia, surprisingly successful results
are obtained with a diet of fruits, fruit
juices and raw vegetables, which seem
to require a minimum of effort from
the renal tissue, wdiile considerably
increasing its working capacity.

In Heart Cases
“In cases of cardiac weakness the

milk regimen, as also the Karell regi-
men, consisting of potato
puree, are replaced advantageously by
grape juice which supplies the heart
with its best aliment: glucose requires
no digestive effort and is also taken
more willingly by the patient.

Liver Tonic
“ Fruit juices are particularly indi-

cated in all diseases of the liver. The
glucose disintoxicates and stimulates
the diseased organ.

For Alcoholics
“American experience during the

war confirmed the favourable action of
fruit juices on the hepatic cell in
cirrhosis. Tn alcoholics the daily con-
sumption of fruit juices diminished at
the same time the taste for alcoholic
beverages.

“In hepatitis, infectious and toxic
jaundice, fruit juices pla v the same

lecisive role as in acute nephritis.

For Reducing Weight
“ Two or three days’ diet of fruit

and fruit juices considerably advances
cures for reducing weight wdiile stimu-
lating the metabolism of the organism.

After Operations
“ Fruit juices are especially suitable

for operated natients. They are less
inconvenienced by fruit juices than by
putrefiable aliments such as meat, which
demand a digestive effort that neither
stomach nor the intestine are able to
furnish.
In Hospitals

“ The widespread use of grape juice
and apple juice in our hospitals is a
tnedico-hygienic measure justified by
numerous reasons. We have men-
tioned the medical reasons. The edu-
cative reasons ..re no less important.
The hospital is well adapted to teach
its inmates good drinking habits. The
medical establishments which have in-
stalled tanks for grape juices or apple
juice are to he congratulated and
imitated.”

-From “W.R. Signal.”

WHAT CAN A MOTHER GIVE
HER CHILDREN ?

What can a mother give her children
Greater, today, than this great
.

thiqg—
Faith in an old sweet beaut’ ul story.

A star, a stable, a new-born King 5

Shining faith in the young lad Jesus;
Lover of high white things was he;

Jesus, straight as a Lebanon cedar.
Jesus,- clean as the winds from the

sea.

Faith in the young man cotne to man-
hood,

Jesus, compassionate, tender and
true;

Oh, my children, what more glorious
Gift in the world, can I give to you 5

Carry it high, like a lamp in the dark-
ness.

Hold it for warmth, when the day is
cold,

Keep it for joy, when youth goes
singing,

Clasp it for peace, when you are old.

What can a Mother give her children
More than a Faith that will not

dim ?
Take it, my children; Hold it for ever,

A lamp for a 1 fetime—faith in Him!
—Selected.

(From Canadian “White Ribbon
Tidings.")
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